Dean’s Honor Roll Fall 2016 Semester

1st Year Students

Michelle Adkins   Christian Galvez   Vivian Nguyen
Mahmuda Akhter  Erin Grey          Jessica Piercy
Jon Apple        Brittany Hall      Brian Piotrowski
Lia Argevani *   Carlie Handshy     Enxhi Plaku
Katelyn Aulenbach  Kennedy Ho      Natalie Ponce
Lolade Stacy Bakare  Jimmy Huang  Jessica Selders
Briana Ballister  Stephen Kettle    Sam Sowell
Kayla Barnett    Christine Khan     Tori Taylor
Kayla Bellia      Danielle Kibby    Natalie Toselli
Joshua Bello       Esther Kim       Nicolas Tran
Shaun Blalack     Katerina Lamberinos Yudelin Trujillo Gonzalez
Christian Galvez
Erin Grey
Brittany Hall
Carlie Handshy
Kennedy Ho
Jimmy Huang
Stephen Kettle
Christine Khan
Danielle Kibby
Esther Kim
Katerina Lamberinos
Emma Lodl
Joanna Longueira *
Zuzel Lopez Del Castillo
Anna Menendez
Lisette Menendez
Mymoona Mohsiz
Luis Molina
Madeleine Morin
Lucia Murphy
Melissa Newmons
Baotien Nguyen
Trinh Tuyet Nguyen

* Maintained a 4.0 grade point average for the Fall 2016 semester.

Criteria for Dean's List: 3.5 or higher grade point average in at least 12 credits of required pharmacy courses (excluding elective courses). Students on clerkships who have at least a 3.5 semester GPA but do not have 12 credits of required pharmacy coursework due to the “month off” rotation will also be placed on the Dean’s List.

Students with "I" or "N" grades are not listed until the grade is officially changed in ISIS. Students must notify the Office for Student Affairs when grade is changed on the ISIS system.
Dean’s Honor Roll Fall 2016 Semester

2nd Year Students

Darion Bevan *  
Celia Curtis
Abbas Dewji
Meredith Diamond
Megan Doherty
Savanah Douglas
Lydia Fernandez
Emily Gibbons
Jack Guerci
Cody Helms
Cody Joiner
Brian Knott
Ashlan Kunz
Daniel Lee
Jade Levy
Rebecca Loveless
Christina Marlowe
Claudia Martin Diaz
Sarah Mayer
Joshua McBride
Brooke Beislik
Graciela Meshkalla
Adrian Mottley
Mark Nazareno
Quynhnhu Nguyen
Cara Nys
Kunal Patel
Derric Patmon
Kayla Preston
Joshua Qualls
Rachel Shaddock *
John Shapiro
Carlos Solorzano
Christine Tabulov
Jasmin Tawfic *
Pauline Thiemann
Crystal Turner
Michelle Vanderhoof
Sara Wu
Amy Yagi
Sungin Yun

* Maintained a 4.0 grade point average for the Fall 2016 semester.

Criteria for Dean’s List: 3.5 or higher grade point average in at least 12 credits of required pharmacy courses (excluding elective courses). Students on clerkships who have at least a 3.5 semester GPA but do not have 12 credits of required pharmacy coursework due to the “month off” rotation will also be placed on the Dean’s List.

Students with "I" or "N" grades are not listed until the grade is officially changed in ISIS. Students must notify the Office for Student Affairs when grade is changed on the ISIS system.
3rd Year Students

Lauren Alfonso  Dimitri Delevry  Haya Kaseer
Saly Azzo  Eduardo Diaz  James-Dustin Kenitz
Nora Bairagdar *  Lydia Diep  Jennifer Kight
Victoria Baker  Maksim Dudenkov  Jaclyn Kilsgaard
Christopher Barnett  Elizabeth Duong  Kristin Kollecas
Rebecca Basler  Brianna Falcon  Richard Krapf
Joshua Bellamy  Sarah Fawaz  Angeline Kwak
Brian Benzio  Corey Finnell  Erica Lestini
Emilie Bergsma  Evelyn Franco  Wenhui Li
Nicholas Bockovich  Yesenia Franco  Jillian Mantone
Jessica Boh  Jaime Garcia  Alexa Marrese
Laporshia Boother  Adam Giron  Gabriella Massoglia
Mayra Calvillo  Kirubel Hailu  Taylor McAdams
Theora Canonica  James Hayden  Emily McElhaney
Laира Chambers  Brittany Heuser  Ben McElroy
Amy Chang  Kelsey Horton  Terique McKenzie
Amna Chaudhry  Justin Immerman  Matthew Mills
Sofi Chen  Rosa Jimenez Ocejo  Sedlin Mirtil
Erik Chieuw  Stephanie Johnson  Ryan Moale
Alexa Conte  Thandiwe Jolly  Sarah Moyer
John D’Arcangelis  Ada Jutba  Justin Muklewicz

* Maintained a 4.0 grade point average for the Fall 2016 semester.

Criteria for Dean’s List: 3.5 or higher grade point average in at least 12 credits of required pharmacy courses (excluding elective courses). Students on clerkships who have at least a 3.5 semester GPA but do not have 12 credits of required pharmacy coursework due to the “month off” rotation will also be placed on the Dean’s List.

Students with "I" or "N" grades are not listed until the grade is officially changed in ISIS. Students must notify the Office for Student Affairs when grade is changed on the ISIS system.
* Maintained a 4.0 grade point average for the Fall 2016 semester.

Criteria for Dean's List: 3.5 or higher grade point average in at least 12 credits of required pharmacy courses (excluding elective courses). Students on clerkships who have at least a 3.5 semester GPA but do not have 12 credits of required pharmacy coursework due to the "month off" rotation will also be placed on the Dean's List.

Students with "I" or "N" grades are not listed until the grade is officially changed in ISIS. Students must notify the Office for Student Affairs when grade is changed on the ISIS system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dan-Tam Nguyen</td>
<td>Stefanie Raghunandan</td>
<td>Taylor Toebe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tho Nguyen</td>
<td>Clara-Jessica Rances</td>
<td>Jonathan Tran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truc Nguyen</td>
<td>Amanda Reidler</td>
<td>Kim Ngoc Tran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacey Nilles</td>
<td>Melanie Rolfe</td>
<td>Kristen Tran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Ohman</td>
<td>Christine Rowe</td>
<td>Tracy Vu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily O’Neill</td>
<td>Melissa Sandler</td>
<td>Lauren Waller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payal Patel</td>
<td>Christopher Sigurdsson</td>
<td>Yufeng Wang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mario Pedraza</td>
<td>Jeremy Sparks</td>
<td>Allyssa Webb *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Phillips</td>
<td>Tyler Spink</td>
<td>Charlotte Wilkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Pompos</td>
<td>Sara Sterling</td>
<td>Jordan Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Porto</td>
<td>Rachael Swisher</td>
<td>Michelle York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Poulos</td>
<td>Caroline Taylor</td>
<td>Jeremiah Youngblood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashleigh Pritchard</td>
<td>Olivia Thomas</td>
<td>Kemel Zaldivar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
*Maintained a 4.0 grade point average for the Fall 2016 semester.

Criteria for Dean's List: 3.5 or higher grade point average in at least 12 credits of required pharmacy courses (excluding elective courses). Students on clerkships who have at least a 3.5 semester GPA but do not have 12 credits of required pharmacy coursework due to the “month off” rotation will also be placed on the Dean's List.

Students with "I" or "N" grades are not listed until the grade is officially changed in ISIS. Students must notify the Office for Student Affairs when grade is changed on the ISIS system.